MATERNITY GUIDELINES
Management of the suspected large for gestational age fetus
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Key Points


Identification of the LGA fetus must be confirmed on scan



GTT screening is only useful once an LGA fetus has been confirmed



Fetal weight of > 90th centile may be at increased risk of labour complications,
such as LSCS, shoulder dystocia and third / fourth degree tears.

1. Introduction
The detection and planning for delivery of the LGA fetus is a neglected area of obstetrics.
Evidence is increasing of the need for definite guidelines to manage these women and
foetuses to decrease risk of shoulder dystocia, complex labours and deliveries.
To this end the identification of these women and consultant review in clinic is required.
This guideline aims to outline the care expected for these women.
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2. Identification of suspected LGA in women
by routine antenatal symphysis fundal
height (SFH) measurement


Screening for impaired fetal growth is performed in all pregnancies by plotting the
SFH measurement onto the Intergrowth 21st International SFH charts



Symphyseal height should be performed with the patient recumbent at 45 degrees.
The bladder should be empty. The paper tape measure should have the numbers
face down. Measurement should occur from the fundus to the top of the symphysis
pubis. Measurement should only occur once (i.e. not multiple attempts to find the
‘best’ measurement)



Fundal height should be measured and plotted on the growth chart at every antenatal
visit beginning from 25-28 weeks until delivery.



Measure the fundal height at each antenatal contact including non-routine, for
example triage review. If less than 2 weeks since the last measurement was plotted
the SFH chart should still be reviewed to ensure that deviation is not evident.



The Intergrowth 21st International SFH charts are to be added to the patients
maternity notes at booking or when they attend for their routine first trimester scan by
the midwife sonographer.



The community midwife is responsible for obtaining an Intergrowth 21st International
SFH chart when it is not present in the woman’s notes. Depending on the gestation
all previous growth measurements should be plotted in case referral for a growth
scan is needed.

3. The suspected Large for Gestational Age Fetus
SFH Measuring above the 95th centile.


A first measurement of SFH above the 95th centile is not an indication for a growth
scan. (Due to size recorded at anomaly scan). This measurement should be taken
at the 25 week antenatal appointment (nulliparous patients) or at 28 weeks
(multiparous patients). This is the baseline measurement.



For subsequent measurements, a symphyseal fundal height that is increasing and
is above the 95th centile requires a referral for a growth scan.



Referral should be made to exclude gestational diabetes (GDM) only once the
scan has confirmed LGA status.
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Screening for gestational diabetes will only be
offered if not performed in the previous 4
weeks.

Where SFH measurement is already above the 95th centile and there is an increase
in growth when plotted on the SFH chart.


Refer for growth scan

Plotting SFH measurements that remain above the 95th
If despite a normal scan and no evidence of GDM subsequent SFH measurements
continues to plot above and parallel to the 95th centile referral for another scan is not
indicated.
If the SFH remains growing along it’s centile for the entire pregnancy then referral for scan
is not indicated, as the centiles for the fetus should not have changed from the 20 week
scan.
4. Management of confirmed LGA fetus from scan
Abnormal scan / LGA

Pathway

AC and EFW </=90th

Refer back to community midwifery care
for continued SFH measurements
GTT / CBG training
Repeat scan 4 weeks later or by 37 weeks
(if more than 2 weeks away)
Consultant ANC appointment at or by 37
weeks (can be booked from DAW when
test normal)
Will be referred to DM team automatically
by usual routes.

AC and or EFW >90th centile

GTT / CGB testing normal

GTT / CBG testing abnormal

5. Delivery planning


A consultant appointment should be booked to discuss the following

o

Fetal size

o

Labour complications including shoulder dystocia, third and fourth degree tears,
risk of LSCS in labour, offer of induction, watch and wait approach or LSCS at
term.
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Monitoring and Audit
Auditable standards:
Reports to:
Maternity Assurance Group – responsible for action plan and implementation of
recommendations from audit
Frequency of audit: Annual
Responsible person: ultrasonography team
Cross references
Maternity Hand Held Notes, Hospital Records and Record Keeping:
http://staffnet.plymouth.nhs.uk/Portals/1/Documents/Clinical%20Guidelines/Maternity/Mater
nity%20hand%20held%20notes%20and%20hospital%20records.pdf?timestamp=15389864
94694
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